April 8. 1.965
Dear' Phil,
I fim31ly got -to the -Jaecba peice.
~rh(.; Inore I .th:Lnk ahout iii,
the j;;Q;l'"f c:onvinc6't1 I -am that it jrtr; t isn t t worth th~ time ,.tf:fort and
money j.1i woul:a involve..
l't "e e<ll'awkward t:.r'ttempt to :foTce the concept
~o:f the Fre~dorn School :::rfa ltIFDP in €l.ret~S v/herel it just ·'Won tt f'i t .,;
ns:ttu:-a=1-1,Y. Anyhow" V'lrl ting' thi-e was i pairlful- process so dOn't be'
pissed off because it t.e seoond-'l'ate..
It's just that- I am physios~ly
and ernotionally" exhausted lately
and eVGl".Ything set~ms like an

unr-e oeoneb.Le

demand to rae,

1'111

returning

•.Jacob 'a aI'ticle

"Under

sepm"ate cover.
I lve jus t gotten ex'trHmely irritable and tense lately - I cant
cope wi ttl the stupidi tYt f1J1Pl"'ocracy,petty jeEllousy
anc1 HTomism
to which 1 am constantly expos ed,
We're thinking
seriously of tl,"ying
to get aVH1Y
for a week , maybe to the Gulf Coast, but now is such a
vel"Y bad ti:m0 wi th the N/S abo u't to open ill H few days.
Haying purE/ed :myself, on to other matters.
ArFJ you getting
"Lift:
with :L3ndonil~ Ii not, tell :m~; the last issue ,you !'-'ot enc: 1tL1 t1:'J
'0 get you 8.11 Y4t.,y back issues.
I :f'inplly got on the mailing list - not
a very easy task.
A guy to Fl,d'i to thE~ Des·pi "be 1i12t is Je.ck ::Pich.er·ing 320 I,~urray
Avenue, Englewood, ri.J., He is the Psyohology editor
at Holt, .Rhinehart
Bur a good fX'iend..
He is also
the 8ni tor of alfights tf, the ,,;.,:mergency
Civil Libex'ties COl1llid +tee'.e
pub.l "cation. so J"You could pr-o bab.Iy
exchange 8u[')BcrilYtions..
Another IDl?..gazinewi th which yu. ahou Ld try
and exchange subs :ls .•
T.he,il:"iJ:mp.ft put out D.? 1•.Lmeria Lomax, a very
a{gressive
Negro chiok vmo COIDes from 1;', but spent cone t der-ab Le ·time
ll

at Tus~egee where ahe earned the e:amity of the black burgcoise..

When

you v'[1.'i
te her mell her you learned of her 1l1s.g through the associate
of CBKing a.n Albe.ny.
'rtlf:;) address
is Box 8794 .LoEI Angeles ..• 90008
Also, get hold of rew. hepublic; April 10 for ,- fairly good L1Xticle,
tho wi th BOhle dumb vague ant'i-red s11it, on SIWC. Jlhe au'thoz- in
named Kopkind. },ni1how, hif5 obsorgations
are pretty
good for NR.•
LncLos eds an interesting
set of no tee of an add.1"ess by ~5tokeley
C.. to the SSCO (membe:rsh:ip of which is :orsdomineIltl.;r white liboral
of' thE; vex'Y worst type but he oed up by fE1irly gooc fDS types) to
Listen to Cobb , he's beautiful~Arld
see what ;i1'4GC is :puttlnc out
for ;,jtnf'f to read on the SDj project
lhn the f\e'Nt3l,'k ghetto - sounds
1Lke IJoses in ~)F, no?
Fina1ly,
the tlli ttle
1'eo»le
on stai'f start
quee t Loru.ng ',7hat
is happening.
Mast GI the f'oLka "igning
are :&L.ss•.blacks
- and the
best P8Xt ib that Atlanta :mimeos this an. s enda :Lt to all the project$.~
If,,,,-c. V',1rite more about Ann snd ttthe boo k" later.
Par now it
will sv.ffic€' to Le t hersGc
ih
perGol1al :part!3 but under- no cond l tion
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